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NEWS OF THE WORLD

Bismarck's AdvicetoPrince
Alexander,

A TROUBLESOME MUDDLE.

*' Labor Day " Celebrated ? Addi-
tional News of the Earthquake

?Other Telesrraphie Melange.

Special to the Rerald by the Associated Press.
Biblin, September b ?Prince Alex-

ander willto-morrow proclaim his abdi-
cation. Russian Consulates in Bulgaria
are distributing for signatures peti ions
to the Caar favoring the eleotion of the
Prinoe of Oldenburg as successor to
Prince Alexander.

Ttte Law Laid Dawn.

London, September 6.?MM. 81am-
buloffand Radoslavoff appeared at the
Russian Consulate in this city to-day
aad in the name of the government de-

manded, first, the name ot the candidate
for the Bulgarian throne whom Russia
favors; second, a formal promise that
Russia will not occupy Bulgaria; third,

that tbe present constitution be main-
tained, the freedom of Bulgaria be re
apected and the eoant'y allowed to man.
age itseffdrs, and. fourth, that ifRussia
\u25a0ends a General to Bulg <ria he must set
merely as the Minister of War, and or-
ganise an army uuder Bulgarian, and
not Russian, officers. These demands
have bean telegraphed to St.Petersburg
and an answer is awaited.

lirrmasr Will*?* Fight Baesla.
Pesth, September 6.?The Pesther

Lloyd (serai oflio.all speaking of the
question of who ahall rule Bulgaria, says
that Austria if obliged to fight Rossis
will have to fight alono. Germany, it
says, would rather renounce Austrian
allegiance than go to war withRussia.

Aiding gne Charleston Safferers.
ChaßLeston, September G.?The re-

lUt*rnmmittPM are hard at work. Ad-
rlitional tenia have been placed In the
public squares, and for colored people
comfortable wooden shelters have been
erected on Marion Square. There is
accommodation already for fifteen hun-
dred oolored refngoes and (125 Wept iv
shelters lait night. Too subsistence
committee willmeet regularly an Isup-
ply provisions to all who arc needy and
unable to snppjrt themselves. Tbers is
still a strong disposition to re -move the women and children from
tho city to spare them from farther dan-
ger and anxiety. The South Carolina,
Savannah and Charleston and Richmond
and Danville railroads are giving free
transportation, and abiut 000 passes
were issued to white and colored suf-

ferers.

uesserous 4'oiu ,-lbm inn ..
Nsw York, September 0.? Dispatches

from all directions announce that sub-
scriptions for tbe relief of suffers at
Charleston are pouring in at a rate un-
expected and almost unprecedented. No
doubt the amount nf funds contributed
will be amply saffioient for every want.

Ctsttlasr'a CansUtlax.
hi. Paso, Texaa, September «.?Con-

trary to report, Cutting haa not gone
Eist to lecinre. He is still in El Paso,

waiting for the rntnrn of Special Envoy
Sedgwick. Cutting is nearly destitute,

his half interest in tbe Moxiean paper,
El Cmtiml, wbioh he owned in Paso del
Norte, having been abiorbcd by the ex-
panses of his imprisonment and trial.
He has declined many offers to lecture,
giving as one of his reasons tbat his im-
prisonment has affected hia health unfa
rorably. He has been trying to raiae
money enough to go to Michigananil
?lay with relatives there long enough to
recuperate, but has S3 far not saaceeded.
Karoy Sedgwick has not yet male his
appearance on the Rio Uraade, and there
Is no knowing when he willcome.

The Rrlllsh Or«ttiTr«««.
Lo.vdom, September B?The Mark

tant Szprsm in ita review of the Brit-
\u25a0eh gretn trade during the past few
weeka sayai The rainfall of Ihe weat haa
done no harm to crops, lusheeirlier
districts tbe balk of the harvest has been
secured and where the crop had not

b-en reaped strong winds counteract the
vain Achange in tlio weather will re-
tard the appeal trice in the market of new
wheats aud will alao he an important
lector in determining values. T.ie sales
nf English wttest during ths week were
211.892 quarters st 33s 1 I,against 211.700
quarter. at 33* 3 Itiming the correspond,
iog period of last year. Foreign wheats
are ste idy, but with little doing Tif-
keen cargoes of wheat arrived; three
cargoes were withdrawn snd fourteen
remained, iuolnding four of California
and one of Oregon. There is a fair sup-

Sly of new English wheats. Flonr is
ulland cheaper Corn, peas snd beans

are unchanged O »t* 3d cheaper. Lin-
seed is cheaper on spot,'

The Preeleleotlal Party.

KItHK,Essex Co., N. V., September
7.?lbe President's parly breakfasted
at 7 o'clook si the Steven's House.
The lake was placid thia morning and
tfi.y drugs forty miles to day ovor a
stretch of ejun ry affording some majes-
tic mountain scenery. The route Wits
through Wilmington notch aud down
tbe west branch of the Ausable rtferi
then up the west branuh of tbe tame

river through Keene valley, and thence
acro-s the country to the we.ttrart 1.
The party reached Adirondack Lodge
where tbtty will spend the night, at
about aondowo. They will return to

theirquarters st Saranac Inn to-morrow.

Internatleisal Canoe Race.
Naw York, September ti.?The de-

ciding best of the international canoe
race waa to have been sailed to day.
There was no wind and none of tbe
boats finished within the time required.

\u25a0The Nautilus (Buglisu) wss first, bow-
ever. Tne rece will be re-Sail eat Wertres-
gssjf.

Baseball.
QttOaao, September 0, -Chicago 7,

New York 4.
St. Lotus, Septomttor 6.? St. Louis 4.

i-hilalelphia 2.
DsraolT, September 6.?Detroit 3,

Washington 2.
Kansas Crtv, September 6. ?Boston,

111 Kansas City, 9,

Hates al g.abor.

CrlA»i»sTON, 8. C, September B.?At
a mass meeting of Ihe Knights of Labor
held to-night tho followingrate of wages
wss agreed '/>, a raise of fiftycuts hav-
ing beeu made in eeoh oUss: Briokl.iv-
ers first-class #3 50, seoond-olass
carpenters, first-class $3,00, second
?2 50, third #2.00; painters, #2.00, 52..".tl
and #3.00; plasterers, #2.50 and <M 00;
tinners, #2 SO and f.3.00; lahorers, #1.50
.and #2.00.

luitgi-MeNealr Heslgrned.
?ah Dkoo, September (i ? Superior

Judge W, T. MeNea'y has sent his re-
signation to Governor Stoneman to take
effect Ootober Ist. Judge MeNealy is a
Democrat, was elected in 1879 »nd re
elected in 1884. His snoocssor by up-
pqiutnient will be a Democrat, and mo-
oeasor for unexpired term willbe eleoted
in November.

Sax Fsuncisco, Ssptember Idney
Laoy, of Los Angelas, has bean ap-

pointed a member of tbe executive com-
mittee of the Democratic Slate Central
Committee,

Tit.h»i. willStamp tne suite.

WAgtilKOTOg, September B.?Hugh J.
Mohan, of California, who was rsostitly
appointed Speoisl Agint of the Labor
Bureau, has resigned in order to take|the
stamp for tbe Dsmocratio party in tho
naming campaign in California aad Ns-
*-?#*,

Local News Rotea.

Owing to the lateness of the west

bound Southern Paeitie train yesterday
a special passenger train was sent upi to
San Francisco at 12:30 to supply the
place of tbe missing link.

Mr. C. M. Fairbanks, who was men-

tioned In an advertisement of Mr. Shoul-

ter on Sunday in tho Herald, desires a
suspension of public opinion until he
publishes a counter statement.

Tho Sixth Annual State Convention

of the Young Men's Christian Associa-

tions of California will be held inthis

city Octobef 21 and 24 Inclusive. A
large gathering is expected and a num-
ber of distinguished men from different
parts of tbo State are expectjd to deliter
addresses',

Huut
, Bros' delivery wagon withone

horse attached, yesterday started down
'TempW street to Main, down Main

throuofc a crowd of teams withont com-
ing info oollision with anything, until
cmghf by Tommy Botello near third
strehtl Tommy is a sore catcher of
horsed ifnot iv baseball.

Aciuple of barbers who belong to the
St. Charles tonsorial parlors had an ar-
gument at McGinniV saloon on Sunday

evening which became so heated and ex-
citing tba bare kuuckles were called
into play to better enforce the points iv
debate. Neither uf the contestants was
severely injured, though both bore away
tbe marks of the encounter.

Mr. T. F. Botello announces himself
as a candidate for tbe office of Township
Justice, subject to the action of the Los
Angelea Democratic County Convention.
Air. Botello was for a long time con-
nected witha sheriff's office under Maj-
or Mitchell. He was alao in the othc
of assistant constable. Tommy is a
young man of nerve and good judgment
and would make a good officer.

Awoman was found lying on the
grouud near the Plaza on Sunday night,
moaning as though in dire distress. She
explained to those who went to her as-
sistance that she had been knocked
down by her "lover" because of having
committed tho grievous offense of with-
holding from him a portion of the earn-
ings of her sin. Wbo the "lover" was
She did not disclose, and it ia probably
weltfor him tint she did not.

An interesting and exciting pigeon
shoot took place at Agricultural Park
Sundoy afternoon at two o'clock, be-
tween J. Cheatham, a Son Bernardino
?uunrod, and J. D. Cline, a local abut.
The conditions were filty birds a piece
for a purso of $100. After o Ores* con-
test tho Sau Bernardino man was
awarded tho money with a score of
45 pigeons to his credit, against 43 felled
by t,:ine. Considerable money changed
bauds on tho result of the match.

Buy Only the Best,

Which means tho Klcctric Railway
Homestead Association lots. Pure air,
pure wator, perfect drainage and low
price, oi.lv *2VO.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Heportrd by lilllelle cV Gibson,
MlimlllriaofTitles.

Movmv,September 6, 1886.
CONV E V 4NCKS

Lyman Allen, Lonli II Blxbv end 0 X
Young to David A Hell and Abbie M Kelly
-6.43 acres In lot 4 «oc 1, T 1 8 R 9 W. »600.

Robert McKl.ltcan to ft APalmer?6 aorea
In ltoSan lote, 110.

11 A Palmer tn Pomona Laud aud Water
Co? fiO acrea In Ho Sin loae: 110.

Kudolph Hcheuk- Lot Tibia 59, San Pedro;
1200.

Oeo HPock Itto Ludwig Iveraon?Lot 11,
Peokiatibdu ol blk :*,H»nPedro; 1115.

Michael KcUohcr to VirginiaC Keil iher?
Und hall ol E 100tect of lot2S. Embody A
I-acy'a suudn of blk 9, IS L A; 1100.

Waller 1 Mathews to it M Gamolo and A 1
Mead?Lot 1 blk if,Mathews AFtcket subdn
of blk 73. H 9; 1..Kste Towner and James 8 Towner, ber
husband, io M Hagan-Agreementtoconv«y

26 acres Insec 31, r I 9 R 11 W; 120.000.
Prudent Beatidry to Mrs AMageia linker

?Bond for deed to tot 15 blk 3. Park traot:
\u2666750.

J P Fairer to 8 P Mulford-Lat2 blk L,
Monrovia; 1100.

0 AStasafirth and Maurice 8 Hellmsa to
Pierre Davln aud Oraucols Julian?Agree-
ment to convey lots 1 286 7a ll 12 ISIIIS 10
17 18 1920 tl28 24 25 25 27 28 '9 SO SI S2. Hell
m-iii4 grasslortu's subdu of part o. blk73, fi
8; J3SOU.Bernardino Evro to HewittTompler? Lot 2
blk 8. Pioneer Building LotAssocla.lon trt;
mm

1 em an T Garuaey te Charles J Ellis snd
Dan McFarlaud-Cnd two thlrda nl low Si 38
40 42 43 4 4il39 37 3533 aud part of lots 31 aud
31, Ellis tract; 85.

Mrs Hannah T Yoenm aud ID Yocum,
her husband, lo C W Swan?Lots 2 and 8, H
i Yocum's subdu of port of Painter ABall
tract; 833 0.

Samnel H I'onlittle to William 0 Swan-
Lot 7,8 IIDoollltle'a subdu of 1 >t 21. B F
Ball's tubdn. Pasadena; 1750.

X Barnard Allen to Wm O -'wan-Lots 29
and 30dlvB, Jam s Smltt' tract; 11300.Chariot I Ellisaud Dan McFarlaud toLe-
manT(lirn-ey?Cud two t.ilrds of lots S S3
85 38 37 3S.li 40 41 42 43 44 and part Of lota S4
and 29, Ellistraci; 85.

L T Jarnaer and C Ellis tn Dan MoFa-
land?Und iwotMrds Interest Inlota 21 23 25
27 Hud E 391-4feet of lot 9. Ellis tract; 5.

Dsn McFarlaud 10 L T Oarnsey? Lot 27 snd
part nf lota 25and 2). Ellis trae'; 85.

LT Oarnsey to Dan MoFarland-Part of
lota 83 aud 37. Ellis tract; 85.Henry ACard -nd Frank Chllds to in-
drew 0 Hubbar.l-I.ots fand 2 blkB, Behll
ler tract; |3125.

(lerralse Purcell to Helen A Purcell?Lots
4 5 6 7 8 9 T!S, 3 ,87 3fi 89 40 41 and 12 blk 4,
PtirccU's subdu nf Las runs" 'raut; 15Ellen Sreocer Jones aud Edward W Jones
to John O Neil?Lot on Nline Lincoln plsce;
1721.75.

Jose Msscarei to Henry P Merseresu?Lot
21 .Bernard tract; 8350Eatate of Uartha Tlngle?Order confirming
sale of lotA bid 171, Santa Monioa, to George
D Rowan;|s77 50.

Louisa B Waiuan to Andrew Wainan?Und
ball of lots 33"4 35 86 37 snd 38 blk 3, Slatersof Onarlty tract; 1211.

E II Owen and AlbertRimpau to ATBurke
9 iialfoflot .fi. Dana traot; 81250.Mac E Burn 11 to Helen M Waahburo?Lot
corner Marengo aver-no and Mulberrystreet,
Paaadena; 85.Edward AHall, trustee, to A M Crotbors?
Lot8 blk A, J W Cilia sub] n of part of let 8
blk 88, ti 8; 11000.

Rosedale Cemotery Association tnDavid B
Alexander?Lot 156 sec D, Rosedale Ceme-
tery; 1200.W H Spurzeon to Board of Supervisors-
Lot? blk 0, 9anta Ana; «300

Boird of Supervisors tn W ti Spurgeou?
Lot 4 blk 5. Sinta Ana; tMO.

Eraatua fi Johnson and George W Lang to
Board of Super /Isors?Strip of land for up-
per Ssn lahrlel Koad.

John W Hlntf.n tn WmBeat-Lot 3 blk 25,
ll'll>ertrUt;S9oM.

I. N Breed to 8 M Perry-Lot 62, I. N
Breed s subdu of E part of lot 1 blk 60, H 9;
|s>o.

Fnnees J Evans and Dsvid Evsns to A X
Crawford?Agreement to convey lot NE cor-
ner Niuth and Fort streets; 83O0D.

A XOrawfnrd to H W Mllls-One-half in
ten's* In abnve.IIw Mill,and A X Crawford to Mrs M II
Rannlng -All interest inabove; 81MiltonV K»Ham to James E Wnggoner-
Lot2l Inlot::. Matthews A: FlckettlrsctiHW.

Charles D llatheway and Margaret Hatha
way, hia wife, tn Mrs Annie W Williams?
Lot '6 blk 7, Fairmount tract; »117.

A C Shafer to J E 8 Bell-Part of lot 16,
Dsns tract; IK O.

Oltn R Strobe! tn R A Harlow-Dnd halfnf grantors Interest in Davis Broaaddn to
Anaheim; linoo.

Charles II McArthur to Trustees nt Alosta
Sohool District 1 aoro in SK'4 of BWl* see
2H, TI N K9 W; 11.

Mrs MIICrockett to IT H Gowon-« hslf
ol lot 10, Uoodner i0 Melvouy addn; 11400

BUSCBLf-AMBOUS.
fosse Milrdock Thompson to PhillipOppen-

lielm -Tower of attorney.
(Inttfrled Wiukler tn Frederick AKoru-

Releaie of inortg igo.
X W CamSeld to John V Andersou-Re

leaso of mortgage, bk 60 p <65.
J M Thompson 1,, Temple Street Cable

Hallway Co-Asalgnm<<m of francblao.
John 8 Calkins io Wm A Phillips Jr-Re-leaae of mortgage, bk 66 p 459.
Joseph Hammer to Fhndl?Aasigiimentof

mortgage, bk 66 p '00.Frank XAvlla and Follpo Larnte toJoseph
Vogeie and Charles Knoi.loch-.811l of sala
Fashion Billiard Hail; 12350.Fred V Anderson to Jo-eph Vogeleand
Charles Knohl. oh Chat el mortg ge ou bil-
liard tsfbles, etc; «4fo.E F Bpenue to tlervalso Purcell Partialroloaae ol mortgage, bk 88 p 4J.

Map of tha Kills tract-
Knuu iE K-ltrldgeand W IKtltrldge to JH^Gurman- Release of mortgage, bk 53 p

JCDGMBKTS,

George D Rowan et al vs tfmlllteriau'hler
?decree Q,uletiug title Diet on w tide Ma a

rtamo vs T.OS Angeles Cits ? flame.
Same vs Honore Pension Jr -Same,
same va Hortense Penelon?aame.

None But

The Rleotrlo Railway Homeeteai Assn.
oiation Association guarantesa pure aell
water for lheir patrons. Tblnk of this
before you bny.

B. K. Springer, Clerk of the Diatrioi
0 urt at HI Paw, Texas, a prominent
Southwestern politician, is hare.
I 11. K. Makiunoy, a prominent Sanla
Crua busi cess man and land owner, is a

Iguest of Ur,Wise on Mainstreet,

GERONIMO'S CAPTORS

Praised For Their Gallant
Conduct.

THE STATE FAIR OPENED.

Presidential Appointments?Spec-
ial Agent Sedgewick?The

Turf, Et« M Etc.,

\Bpeeial to the Hermtd by the Associated Prest. ]
Tucson, A. T., September 6.?The

following preamble aud resulntions were
read at an Indian mass meetiug held
here to-nigbt and adopted with great
enthusiasm. Through tbe Society of
Arizona Pioneers the people of Arizona
tender their heartfelt thauki to tbe
President of the United States f -r bit
prompt attention to our reqae.it, made
through the Society of Arizona Pioneer*,
for the removal of the Apache Indians
from our midst; and to Oeneral Miles,
the gallantand efficient soldier and hit,

command, ia due oar everlasting grati-
tude:

Whereas, Noevent in the history of
Arisuua nas eaosed aaeh athrill of emo-
tion, tn the brevets of our citizens aa (he

capture of Geronimo and hia accursed
band ot red-banded murdurers, and

Whkreas, Hen. Miles stated when he
first took oummand of this department
that he thought the Apaehei ought to
be conquered within six months, aud,

U'HJiKEAs, He has more than com*
plied withthe hope thas express -d, a d

Whereas, Our warmest gratitude is
doe Geo. Miles for his vigorous aod
sagacious policy, his courteous attention
to the expressed wishes of our people,
hia wise and judicious selection of offi-
cers and his calm determination to suc-
ceed, therefore bait

Resolved, That we yield to Qen. Milea
the distinguished honor of having ac-
complished tbe grandest achievement
in the annals of Indian warfare.

Resolved, That wefeel deeply grateful
for the kind manner in which he has re-
ceived onr citizens and has interested
himself in their welfare.

Resolved, That wo tender to General
Miles and to the officers and men nnder
his command oar sincere thanks for their
\u25a1ntiriog euergy and persistent zoal in
tbe prosecution of their Herculean task;
that we rejoice intheir aacoess and feel
proud to add our united testimony ia
favor of tbe just meed of praise which
their distinguished services merit.

Rewired, That we honor and respect
General Miles as the first commander
who has inaugurated a policy for the
removal of the Indians from the terri-
tory, thus voicing tbe people and adopt-
ing the only remedy which can cause
permanent peace and prosperity.

Resolved, That in tbo selection of
Captain Lawton lor the work as-
signed to hi iti. General Miles has
added new laurels to his well*
earned fame and thatthe services of this
distinguished officer will never be for-
g it en by the people of Arizona,

Resohed, That Capt. Lawto a has en-
deared himself to our people by that
determination, bravery ana military
skill which he has exhib ted in the per-
formance of this severe duty. That hia
relentless i;nrsnitofGeronimois withont
a parallel and that his ceaseless vigi-
lance and untiring march throusM an un-
known and foreign country dnring the
summer season, suffering fur water and
provisions, ever pushing on and for*
ward, regardless of every obstacle, until
complete sucoeas crowned his efforts, is
a record of tbe must brilliant exploits
and heroic endurance, which will cover
hia name with immortal renown.

opening- ol tha Stale fair.

Sacramento, Sept. 6.? The State
Fair waa inaugurated to-nigbt by open-
ing the new pavilion. Many exhibits
are not yet in place. The city ia rapidly
filling up with strangers and by Wed es-
day a great throng will be present.
There are scores of tine horses and many
herds of blooded stock at the Park. Tne
entry clerk has been very busy all day,
and the large Park is crowded withstock
entered for the fair.

\u25a0Presidential Avpolasttaenis.
Washington, September 6?The

President has made the following ap-

p dntments: To be Register of Land
Office Joseph J. Kinney, of Missouri, at
Tucson. To be Receiver of Public
Moneys, Fred W. Smith, of Ar.z .ua, at
Tucson. To be Indian Airent, Chirles
P Yates, of California, at Round Valley
Agency, California.

Our daectal Asreaii, Sedgwick*
Cityor Mexico, September 6 ?Hon,

Arthur G. Sedgwiok, special agent of the
United States government, has completed
his investigation and ha-< gone to Chi-
huahua, having obtained permission
from the Mexican government to look at
all the records inthe Cutting case.

The Tnrf<
New York, Se.tember 6.?Aft the

Brooklyn Jockey Chih course to day:
One mile?Mona won, Richmond, sec

ond, Harry Russell third; time L44L
For three year-olds and upward, one

\u25a0nile »nd a farleng? Dead hent between
Burch and Wickham, Brown Duke third;
ime l:16f

For thr c yesr-oH*. a mileand a Quar-
ter?Portico won, L'jero second, Rich-
ard third; time 2:14.

For all ages, seven farlongs?Jim
Doagiss won, Swift seoud, Climax
third; time, 1:28.

One mil ?Florence M, won, Witch
second, Mcßowliog third; time, 1:4.?}.

Tbe AllAfrseralns; cities*.on.
Sacramento, September 6.?None of

the irrigation or riparian leaders are on
the ground, and nothing definite is
known regarding the action which will
be taken by the Legislature to.morrow.
Several of tbe politicians here predict an
adjournment sine die being bad without
any action being taken on the all-
absorbing question.

The strike Ended.'
B*. ct Khanlis' o, September 6.?Tho

strike at the UnionIron Works, which
haa been in force for the past few
months, virtually oame to au end this
morning by tbe striking moulders going
to work.

Santa CJlara Canntr fietnorrate.
San Joala, Cal., September 6.?The

Democratic County Convention to-day
nominated tbe following ticket: Sena-
tors, I,onis Montgomery and J. W. Ry-
land; Assemblymen, J. J. MeDaniela,
Wm. Vinter and James C Dunuer.

I,niulOffice Appointment.
Washinoto.v, September 6.?James

T. Callahan, of New Mexioo, has been
appointed Special Agent of Ibe (ieneral
Land Offioe for fraudulent land entries.

Death at an Italians Phllolaalat.
Komk, September 6. ? Bernardino

Bioudelli, tbe Italian philologist and
antiquarian, ie dead. He waa 82 years
of age.

Tehama connty Kepnollcane.

Run Blow, Sept. 6.?The Republi-
cans of this connty to day nominated
John Clements for Assemblymen.

Territorial Polities.

Atar/QtJF.Rcu X, N. M., September 6.?
The Republican Congressional Conven-

tion of the Territory of New Mexioo,
h-ld at Las Vegas to-day, nominated J.
W. Dwyer as delegate toCongrsss....

Th«r« an undelivered trlegranis at
Ihe Weatern Union Tel- graph offloe, 17
Njrlh Main street, for the following:
M W i)? Id, John Honainger, KD San-
born, -I D 11 Chaplin, J 8 Wartiburg, r"
juoojiaii.i, w mmt.

No Salorin.

If you buy your lots of the Rleotrlo
Bailway Homestead Association you
won't be troubled with malaria,

Personal Mention.
Prof. J. Whltehorn of San Francisco

is at the St. Elmo.
Kiohard Egan of San Juan Capiatr.no

was in tbe city yesterday.
John Lang of Lang's Station was in

the city yesterday.
George M. Parker, an attaohe of the

St. Loaia Republican, is sojourning here.
W. J. Lyons, one of the oldest real

palate men of Son Diego, is stopping at
the Ht. Elmo.

I, I). Simpson, proprietor of the Mil-
ledgeville, Oa., Oazette, a leading South-
ern journal, ia sojourning for a few days
In town.

U. F. Del Valle, of the Camnlus
ranch, who has been spending a few
days in Los Angeles, returns to the
rai.eh to-day.

Registered at tbe Nadeau thia after-
noon waa Col. C. M. Griffith, the affable
representative of Nafioual Treasury in-
terests on this coast.

Miss LuluLehman of San Francisco
is a guest for a abort time at tbe resi-
dence of her brother, Mr. Martin Leh-
man, on West First street,

Judge W. T. MoNealy, of San Diego,
has resigned his position as Judge of the
Superior Court of San Diego, to the
great regret of the people. His health
is badly shattered.

Mr. W. M Williams a prominent fruit
man of Fresno, with realdonoe In Oak-
land, who has been sojourning in Los
Angeles, returned home yesterday. He
says Fresno has a majority of 480 for

he whole Democratic ticket, a d 600
for the Uixth District Congressman. He
says Mr. Lynch is anro of election.

Mr. Ernest A. Cox, of the Hrm of
Russell & Cox in this city, haa returned
withMrs. Cox from a trip to Sau Fran-
cisco, Monterey and the Yosemite. Mr.
Cox while in San Francisco entered into
negotiations withone of the largest firms
inIhat city with a view to opening a
channel for the investing of a large
amount of capital inmortgages, etc., in

Southern California, which capital has
heretofore been directed solely to opera-
tions in the northern part of this state.

A Good Work Begun.

The great Siorra Madre Vintage Com-
pany of Messrs. Crank & Brigden at La-
manda Park yesterday commenced
crashing grapes for grape growers and
pay for tbem in wive or brandy as the
owner may elect at the rate of $15 per
ton. Tbey have n large establishment
and iv addition to making wine from
their own half million vines will make
ap the grapes for tboir neighbors, 'fhi.
prompt action of the Sierra Madrc Com-
pany will relieve the situation of tbe
alarm created by arbitrary assessments.
Others will doubtless follow the same
course pursued by Messrs. Crank &
Brigden, N. C. Carter was thefirst to
avail himself of their proposition and is
hauling his fine foreign grapes to their
factory.

Only a Few Days.
Yon will only have a few days more

In which to bay Electric Railway Home-
stead Association lot. at $290 each.

NEW TO DAY.

NilS THE TIE.
To Bay a Good All-Wool

White BED BLANKET
OB A

Colored Camp Blanket.

THEY ARE SELLING

LOWER THAN EVER.
Don't Spend Toot Money for a

Blanket mixed with cotton and

shoddy, they w.li not wear and are
unhealthy,

THELOS ANGELES

Woolen Mills Blankets
WILLSTAN O ANYTEST.

THEY ARE PURE WOOL!

Ladies' White Dress Goods
ATLOWEST PRICEB.

GENTS' UNDERWEAR
AND

FURNISHING GOODS

AT LOWEST PRIOES.

CALL FOR COOD BARGAINS AT

B. F. COULTER'S.
101, its, and I*s

NEW TO DAY.

E. ADAM'S

CLOTHING HOUSE
Isstain to the front with awell selected

stock. Our new styles of

FALL CLOTHING
Are now In and Iam prepared to sell

BUSINESS SACK BUITB,
?8, atll. SJIt. Etc.

BUSINESS Si I SDirS, TAILOR HADE,
? 18, MO, .ft.SO, Etc.

Four-Button Cutaway Fro.k Suits,
Tailor Made, $15, $18,

$20, $25, etc.

EveryiWng Is Marked :n Plain FUrres!

Ton willsive money by dealing with

E. ADAM'S
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

15 South Spring Street.
sapo

ClllllCfl.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

? VND

AUCTIONEERS.

OFFIOB-14 Worth Spring- St.

WE WILLBILLAT

Public Auction,
By order of T. 0. SEVERANCE, some

choice lots tn till

Beautiful HOWESTEVD Tract,
Situated on the 8 )utb Bide of Adams

street, Weat of Flgaeroa,

Wednesday. Sept. 15th 1886,
At lOo'elock a. h

,
ON THE GROUNDS.

This valuable traot. ooaalstiug ot 23 lota,
is beautiful!, situated la tbs Shoioest and
favorite part of Lot Angels* Ths lota sre
extra large sad particularly attractive,
some beiug 150x1*6 fronting on Adssns
street: others TcstsO.so as to allow of homes
being erected ofs otaaraster suitable to the
neighborhood. The orange trees, wbleh
cover tho traot, are 16 years old,In full
bearing aad thoroughlyhealth,.

TMB TITLE M PBBFBOT.

A printed abstract will be furnish d with
each lot.

TERMS?One-fourth cash,balance ia one,
two and three years, st s per peat. Interest.
Adeposit of 10 percent. will be required on
the fallof tha hammer, balance of eaab pay-
ment within 30 days or depoalt for [sited
and sale to be void.

_
No aueh opportunity has yet been offered

to secure so desirable a homestead oa, sueb
easy terms.

Sir-Take University atreet car to coruer
of Adam, street sad vlsw the property.

Catalogue and Map mailed on applica-
tion.

O. A. SUMNER ACO.
AUCTIONEERS,

UN. SprintiSt.,LosAoploS.
sep 1si

FOR SALE
?BY?

W.X*,Molntosh
steal Estate Agent,

122 lortllpriifSireet, Tens c Block.
COUNTRY PROPERTY.

? 10,000 Stock ranch of 110,000 acrev
controllingfine water and gratiog on nearly
a half millionacres. Please Investigate

*ltO per acre for a MOacres of laud, ouly
two miles southwest of the oity. Very de-

sirable forft or 10acre vtllalots, ai It com
mauds a fine view of the ocean, and only
about a half mile from the Pici Heights
Tract of tbeltlectricC*ble Company.

9)1li 000 for nearly two hundred aorea at
Pasadena, mostly In fruits. Valuable for
subdivision, itasy terms. ?

?HOOO for 6'> acres near San Gabriel De

WCftOO for 20 acris In dan Gabriel Valley.
Besides tbe for-gotn/I have clieip aud

high-priced land in Sau Bernardino aud Los
Angeles counties, on very reasonable terms.

CITY PROPERTY.
?8000 for the propery on the southwestcorner of Beaudry avenue and Temple

-treet, having a frontage of 104 feet on Tem-
ple street, t nla property affords tho best
dte for a grocery, drug store aud lodging
nnuse of auy place iv tbe oity.

«4>ooo lor house of six rooms sud two
lote southwest coruer of Temple aud Met-
calf streets. Cable cars and graded streets.

Sieoo Coruer lot one block from Malu
street, 70xl8t> feet; suitable for a fine resi-
de nee.

?siuOO for coruer and adjoining lot on
Hillstreet.?3000 for elegant lot ou best side of
Twelfth street, house, stable and most beau-
tifulgarden of flowers in the ely.

?SOOO forgood bouse and flue corner lot
ou Olive street.

? 16,000 for large house and lotou Malu
street, uear Fifth.

?700 for lotou Pearl street; easy terms.
?800 fur lotou Montreal street; graded.
?800 for lot on Bellevno avenue.
?700 for loton Vlrglu street

,fine view.
? ICflO for lotsou Temple street; traded.
? 400 for lots near Walnutaveuue.
«6.">0 ouch for lots on Twelfth street-
Elegant residences on the hill and aouth

of the city.
Lots inall parts oi at reasonable

1 desire to call particular attention to tbe
fine building lots that I have for sale ou the
hillon tue installment plan.

FOR KXCHANGK.
VA acres iv fruita and vines, with good

cottage, at Pomona, for bouse inLos Au

wKt40 or SOacros lvbearing vines, uedr
Inn Gabriel depot, in exchange for city
property.

60 acres of five laud for city property.
Houses rented, rents collected and sll

business conuccted withreal estate prompt
i\ litK iiiled to.

Parlies having large or amsll aums of
money to loan ou first mortgage, willdo well
to give me « ©all. Out of tne mauy loans
recommended aud made by me, I challenge
auy muiig"gee to say that a suit has beencommenced or one tingle Installment of In-
terest delinquent this dato and unpaid

spring ST., Cor. seconl LO2 Aigeles.
apr2' lm

T.a fiisoard Tretl
la by allodds th*cheapest and most desir-
able Trait on the market for the money.

1Youcan have fine large lots for only ii7o
upwards, and each lots Is covered with

? choice bearing grape viues.tbe streets lined
withpepper trees and graded. This prop
erty Is advancing In value everyday.and all
we wouldask of you lato examine tr before
youpurchase elsewhere. We wish to jive

\u25a0 you bargains, and youwillbe couviuced of
\u25a0 it. Y>u have ' card tbat Los Augeles Is- growingsouthwest, and such is moat assur-? Idlythe esse. Lo»k into the matter aud
iyoiiWill -Ids itnot Is being surrounded
Iby our city. The soil isperfect, water pure,

aud the neighborhood as charming as a pic-
ture,and from thispoint yon have the finest
view of the mountains to be obtained iv
the county; and most every summer day,
conmencing about 11 x. m? a refreshing
breeze Just think, you can gat lots here
for only 94 per front foot. You oan have
them for $30 cash and installments of lit
per montii without interest. '1 he tract Is a
few minutes walkfrom tbe Electric Boid

! on Pico street, ortbe proposed one oo Ad-
J ami, street,or the horse car line to be built, on Washington sireet, and you have good
1schools and churches, etc,, near at h«u i.

; IamIn from»to 12 a. h ,and willt ike you
out with pleasure at 1 r v.

CHAS. VICTOR HALL,
South Spring.

The Harl Tract
Thisfine piece of land is a delightful spot

for ahome- You willfind italmost next to
where lots are selling for 9200 < ach, which

Iis the beat recommendation for these thst 1I could callyour attention to Here you can
have a lot for9228 and upwards, with irt.es,
vines, etc You willhave to call early, for
theprices are so reasonable that we willnot
have euough to go around. The street w 11
be graded and lined with pepper trees and
plank sidewalas added, bt not purchase
anywhere & lot before you see these, ify >v, wish a lirebargain. They sp «k for them-

' selves. Always in f'om 9 to I'2a. m ,and
willtake you out withpleasure at 2 p. a*.

CHAS. VI TOR HALL,
10\ South Spring.

SOMETHING NEW.
Sixty acres, weltimproved. I will sell %

or the entire property at a rate to sa l«f>
any speculator or seeker for a home. You
can purchase o acres of this finetract If you
desire at a low figure. Ithas vineyard and
trees on it. and close to the city. Could he
subdivided in-.o % acre lots and to be sold
oo the most reasonable terms. SiO.ooo win
buy this grand property ifyou call In a few
days. Applyto

CHAS. VICTOR HALL,
aepl lm S -uth Spring.

DR. W. N. DAVia
Continues totrent st his offlce, WA N. Spring
street, diseases ot women and all chronic
diseases.

Catarrh. Consumption. Asthma and Bron-

chitis treated withMedical loha'atlnns.
The nut below shows the baclll or para-

sites which cause catarrh, magnified KO

times.

tf- %

ff <?
The Doctor devotes his treatment to the

destruction of these by means of local rem-
edies, wnich can beapplied by the patieut

1at home,without pain, iuoonveuieuce orde*
tout 100 from bnsiness Constitutional rem
edics are employed tvmost eases to purify
the blood, regulate the liveraud build up
the gcueral system.

The best apparatus tv the country is used
tt apply medicines directly to tho sores or
neat of intltmmation at lhe ofllce wbou ne
cesser?. . . ?If paticuts oau come regularly to office
[or treatment cases of forty years staudiuv.
cm iv nearly every case be cured perm a
ueutly.
ihl dreu can be treated with no trouble,

and never yet h*B the doctor failed in a
child where remedies have been used as
directed.

The following tcatimonisls of persons
wellkntiwu tnLoa Angeles will show the
rapidity with wnich the disease can be

Aar'siroio.SltS. Hunker Hill Avenue,f
Los Angeles, May2f>, ISM. (

Dr. W. N. Davis,?Deer Sir: I am happy
to Inform you that your remedies have
cured that terrible ob tinate catarrh of tbe
back part of the nostrils and throat, from
wlii-h I suffered so much. It dees not
trouble me at a'l vowand Ihave only taken
your teatnient a Sou ttwo months aud n naif.

Yours, gratefully, M.8. FISH.

TM. is to certify that I am a regularly
<mal fled physician, but uot practicing, and
have always believed catarrh of chronic
nasal variety to bsan incurable artllotlou,
but hearlugof Or. W N. Davis' "NewTreat-
ment" and his success, I applied to hiin for
medicine, and determined to try it in the
case of one of my friends, and did so with
the most satisfactory resmts, as Improve-
ment was Immediate, and one precr.ption
effected a cure. The case wm of yoars'
standing and of a very severe type. I oan
recommend Dr. Davis to those ttmllerly
effected. 8, Halky, m D.

Los Angeles, August 1, iBtt.
January 2, ism, i-r. Haleytestifies thatthe

ease he treated flvo months ago Is still a
cure Dr. Haley la now practicing law at
4'i'a N. Spring street.

This isto certifythat I was troubled with
ouarrn o' the dry variety for about five
years, since throe yearn before I came v.
California, and in one month I 'eel that 1
have been entirely enred by yourremedies.

PBTKR NIKS.
Los Angeles, July 4,188ft. P.O. Box 83ft.

Hundreds of other testimonials and refer-
ences could be given were itnecessary. Aa
high as three persons have been cured in
one family.

001T8ULTATI0N PRES.

OFirtCK HOURS?D a. M, to l?-a» y. ic,,Bro
ft r. H. and 7 to Sr. v.

4BW N. Spring street, Los Augeles, Cal.,
over People's Store. sept 8

NKW TO-DAY.

CHAfiTtAMEtimC.
There will be a meeting of the twenty-one

citizen,appointed as a oommlttee to sub-a\ti a draft of a New Charter for Los An-
teles city on Wednesday next, September
th ac ? o'clock r. v., at tbe City Haii, *i

which time and place all cltisens interested
are rcquessted to De present,

aepiember 6th, 1686.
ALBBKT M STEPHENS,

eep7td Chairman.

Notice to Oreditors.

E jtateof Maria Ygnaela Alvarado, deceased^
Notloe is herebygiven bythe undersigned,

Administrator of the estate of MariaYguacia
Atvarado, deceased, to the creditors of and
all persons hating claims against the said
deceased, to exhibit them, with the neces-
sary vouchers, withinfour months after the
first publication of this notice, to the ad
mtaiatratbr, at Room* 7 aud 10. Ducommun
Block, the aame being his place for the
transact on of the business of tbe said
estate in the cityand county of San Francis-
co, State of California

DAVIDAKTUNEZ,
Admlnlatrator of tbe estate of Maria Ygna-

eta Alvarado, deceased.
Dated at Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. sth, 1886.
George J. Denis, Attorney for Adminis-

trator. sep7oaw4w

FAUTSTYLE of HATS
Now ready at the store of the

CHICAGO HIT CO.,
No. 83 N. Main Street.

THE URCEST STOCK TO CHOOSE
FROM ON THE COAST.

fW UNI OF

km' Famisbias Ms?
sep73m

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
McLUN A LEHMAN, - Managers.

COMMENCING MONDAY, SKPTEMERI3
-AO? , -THE- iO~

-r'Pyke Opera ;R

h|:i;
MONDAY, COMPANF. Baturd-y

? Matinee.
Sept, U, The Charmln, Pri-

ma Donna, thsre
LaMsseotte _.

fllss l.oulae Hlnrs

\u25a0 MANFRED \u25a0 «»«teis
TUESDAY, ? ""ar"

'And the Celebrated Fr|d*y
Baritone, a ?% ty

wednbs., mr.c.n.r r*t,

Chlmeiof DlrM, Uom New MIKADO
Normandy York.
Powerful t horns

Tllecant Wetrdrokes,
tiranal Orcncstra.
Bos office open for thesale of soata Friday

mnrolng, September 10.

POPULAR PKICEH.
No extra charge for reserved seals.

sepl7td

City Tax Notice.

Notice Is hereby glveu that the cily taxo.s
of the city of Lot* Angeles, Callfor ala, for
the fiscal year lrW-frs7 are nowdue and
payable, and will(unless paid prior thereto)
become delinquent ou the

FIRST MONDAY OF NOVEMBER,
86, MONEY LOAN.

W. jIcINTOSH,
sepfi tf 122 Spring atreet.

C.A.SDHNER&CO.,
Real Estate Aieili ml iQctlouers,

14 NORTH SPRING ST.
WK HAVE FOR BALK.

?IV6OO? House aud lot on Grand aveuue,
near Temple street.

?300 Kach S lots In Urmstou tract, on
Adams street.

?BOOO?Lease and furniture of boarding
house to trade for ranch. House
fv 1aud incenter of oity.

? ItA.OO per acre. 700aertrg ol laud with
50 lnohes of water, with'n half an
hour of cltv. Alllevel laud. Just
the p'eoe for 5 acre farms.

? ItAU?LolIU'iSOO oorucr ot Flgueroa aodKing streets. Klegaut location for
a flue retddenre

? lioo?Sm illhou-eaud lot 50x1?6 within
2 blocks of Flgueroa street, this
side of Washington; easy terms.slflaMM)?Huuse and lot on Temple street to
exohauge (or raneb.

?BOOO?S roomea liuu«e on San Pedro St.,
near Fifth. Rents for 120.

?SOOO -Htacres lv fruit, large house, high
.mid. In city limits.

C. A. BUHNER ACO.,
\u25a0u|33 lm 14 North Spring Street,

At0 o'clock i*, m., uud unless pnhl prior
thereto, liveper cout. (aud cost*) will L»e
added to the timount thereof, ('he Bald
tuxes arc payable Ht the CityTax Collector's
otllee,went room of City Halt bulldiug, cor-
uer ol Sprluii and Hec nid atrecta, Los An-
geles City, every day, except Sundays, aud
legal holtdnv.H, ueuveeuUelWUriOf
A. M.and a o'clock i>. M

, aud thelaw lv re-
gard tothe collection of city taxes will be
strictly enforced.

Given uuder my hand this 7th day of Sep
tember. A. R. Iff*

H. 8. PARCKIJ.
Cltv TaxCollector ol the City at Los Au-

geles, California,

SECTION XXXVIII

? tthe Qrdlnanoesot the City of Los Angeles
reads.

The City Tax Collector must collect lv ad
ditlou tothe taxes due on tbe dellu<,ueiu
list aud nve per ceutuin added thereto. dft>
rent* on each lot, piece or traotof land nep
arateiy aasoased auu oo each assessment of
ptjrsoual property, which amount must he
paid into tbe CityTreasury as the taxes are
P*ld

" H. 8. PAKCKLS.
Mp7 ist City TsxCollector.

BEAU ESTATE

OLIVER, WALKER & COOOEMOW,
Baal Estate ul Lou Agency,

OFFICII?IOI NIf*I" HtrMt,Corn,r aunt
B,Bt

« .TDE PEERLESS DRY ROODS EMPORIUM XI XX
KINK-I

AND

UNIFORM LOW PRICKS ?

105.107 AMD M Mat! IffjQHiST,

Catarrh!
Throat DisflasHe. Bronchitis,

S sthtDit,

CONSUMPTION,
Together with diseases of tbe

Eye, Ear and Heart,
Successfully treated by

M. Hilton Williams,
M. D., M. C. P. 8. 0.,

Ho. 875 Narth malts Street,
Next tbe uiamumi Mouse, Lais Angeles, Cal.

All diseases of the respiratory organs
treated by the most Improved system of
medicated mhalailon-, .'i.mliiiiudwith con-
stitutional remedies for the liver,blood, etc.in order to show how eminently success
fnl my mode of treaunuu is tv ail diseasesof the respiratory orgwis, 1append the fol-
lowingtcsUmouta's:

E, N. Lxwrs, formerly withE. C. Gliddeu,
Es'j , agcut Wheeler .t .\'ih?o Sewing «a
Chlues, HISouth Mainstreet. Los Augeles.
Ihad been a great sufferer with lung

trouble for several years, comrade ?at
Hartford, Conu. Through my physician's
atvice I came to California (>utgru,v wor»c
Ibccimc ao weak I could scarcely walkacross the room, and it wa* thy opinion ofmy friends that IOqu.d not live a week.But after being treated by Dr. Williams fournuntbb Iwas as we'l as i«ver was. Ithere,
fore heartily recommend Dr. Williams' modeof treatment for ail lung trouble*.

E. N. LEWIS.P. 8. Mr. Lewis has returned home toHartford,Conn Iuke pleasure inreferring
his case to Mr. Glidden, ageut W. & W S. M.Co., ..o south Malu street.

DR. WILLIAMS.
From Rev. L. R. Fi-kk. D. D

,
PresidentAlbionCollege, Albiou, Mich.

Da. Wu liams ?Dear SIB: Myson, age2s,
was sutTariug front a tevere afTectlou of the
lungs, so as to compel him to keep his room,
and the moat of the time his bed. Wlthiu
the space of two weeks be experienced
about a doseu hemorrhages, from which theordinary remedies afforded but te purery
relief. I applied to you, wbo supplied him
withlohaiing remedies, which enected anImmediate arrest of the bleeding, which has
never occurred slnoe he hegau the inala-tlOU. L. K. tun,

Jomf Spencer, Esq., attorney, fnrmeily ot
Roehesler, N. V., says; I vifcited Califoruia
suffering with the second stage of catarrhalOiinsuu.ption, arrivlug ivLos Augeles Juuo24th, 1885. lhe next dayI visited Dr. WilHams' office, took hiatrea meut, and tn threemouths l was eaiirely cured.JOHN SPENCER, Attorney-at-Law.

From B. F. ATjSTiN,A M B. P., Principal
of Alma Ladles' College, St. Thomas, c tv
ada, says: I contracted a severe 00l iwnlclisettled upou my lungs, causing a severe
cough, accompanied by expeutor-tiiou, lu-dtoattveof pnimouary phthisis. Myatreugih

and spirit*sank very low, but tbe successor
four remedies was such that in a few weekswas entirely cured.

B. F. AUSTIN.
Inhalations are applicable In all eases of

lucg affectinns, but tney must be prepared
according to the necessities of eaoh individ-ual case. I have uo set remedy whicn Iu*e

ivAllcases, nor J .I dilate upon vague aud
imaginary theories for tbe purpose offrightening sick womeu and children.

CONSUI/rATION FBE£.

Those whodetire to consult me in regard
to their cases had belter call et my office for
coubiiltation aud examination, but ifimpos-
sible to do so can wiite for a copy of my
Medical Treatise, containing a lutof ques-
tions. Address
Itl. HILTON W 11,1,1 \ vis, n. D.t

275 North Miln street, l.os Aueelen, Cal.
Ofllce hours from »:30 a. m. v ; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 p. h.

kXmtT'V S. Special references toover 500
families InLos Augeles.

THK NEW

ELLIS COLLEGE
WILL BE OPENED

SEPTEMBER 15th

There remain but THBEE
ROOKS not yet taken. The Ca-
pacity of Day Pupils is very large.

sugsl'lm

RARE BARGAINS
Ini.<a Angeles, Cal.

RBAU BBTATB.

Fine Residences on Hillstreet, between
Seventh aud Eighth sheets.

Fine residence on Grand avenue, near
Sixth street.

Twe fine business lots.
Adesirable residence on Temple street,

near Custer avenu*.
3 building lots ou Temple street.
3 lots on Seventh atreet. wtist of Pearl.
House In Km Los Augeles.

seres of laud within11-,l 1-, miles of thePostofflce. A bargain.
41U acres of laud, highly improved, onequarter of a mile south of city. Cheap.
Also lots tv East Los A"neles. Boyle

Heights, Dana Tract, West Los Augeles,
ChtldsTiact.eto.

Also Improved aud unimproved properlyinallparts of the cilyaud couuty.
J-arire truct, supurb location. Noue bettersuited for si.bd-vision

LINDENFKLDATANEY,
Room 1,24 W First St. New Wilson Block.

HcuU collected md laxets paid. Deeds,
mortgages, etc. carefully marie. aepl

ADAMS BROS
DENTISTS,

No. *;:t South Spring Street.

The uext term will open next Monday,
August 2d.

Between firstaud Second. Rooms i aud
s, o/er Mosgrove's t'loak House.

Gold fllliugs 92 00Amalgam aud plating fllliugs 100
Paime-e Kxtratlou of teeth by

vitalised air or nitrous oxide gas.
Teeth oxtrscted for 50 cents.
Best sets o it-eth fromffi to «8.
We guarantee a perfect fit.
Olllce hours?From ti a. at. to 6 p.m.: a-iu

days, 10a. M tn 12 M,
Intricate work a specialty. Jy t«*4t

REAL ESTATE Md COLLECTION AfifiNCT
TEMPLE BLOCK,

104 N. Sprlsg Street, Loi Aiielet, Cal.

Will assume entire charge of property
collect rente, pay taxes, Insnranee, etc.

CMJP* Correspondence solicited, aul.'ln

"IXthTfosmir's
Foundry and Machine Slop,

I*4 South Sprintr Street. |

Wm. T. Coleman & Co.,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

SAN FRANCISCO, NEW YORK, CHICAGO.
AGENCIES OF WM. T. COLEMAN & CO. AT

London, Liverpool, Astoria, Or,, &Los Angeles
Wllhagents and brokers tn every commercial cityof prominence In the Daloa.

OI X LOS ANGELES AGENCY
Makes a specialty of handling the products of Southern California.

WINES, BaUNDIES, ORANGES, RAISINS, DRIED FRUIT, HONBY,
CANNED FRUIT, HONEY, ETC., ETC.

/Be,*""Atronts for Royal Baking Powder, Walter Baker & Co'« Chocolate,kingaford's Orrwego Starch.

Wm. L. LOCKE, Manager Los Angeles Agency,
\u25a0fitly lp 76 !WOTC.*rra tglf* 11*.

Largest stock of advance Fall styles.

Our own designs inmany lines of clothing.

New and nobbiest style In Ibutton Cutaways.

Dress suits in Ane pin head check straight cut sacks.

Or 2S cent line of sailor knots and pnffs take Ihe lead.

|t|ol,by cutaway sack suits in small broken checks.

Qorkscrew worsted dress overcoats, full satin lined.

La- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0tstyle of oheviot sack suits at 116.

ONLYONE PRICE. ALLGOODS MARKED INPLAIN FlWftfS.
Trunks, valises, satchels, tourist and ahall straps.

Handsomest line of men's merino, caihmere and balbriggan boaa.

\ Indigo bine granite Oiot h prince Albert frock suit),

Norfolk blouse suits for buys in tine plaida.

[ Genuine camel's hair undershirts aud drawers.

I Children's, boys', youths' and young men's fine clothing.
L

Our new style cape overcoats for boys arc NOBBY.

r Mer'
D(>, Scotch wool and finest balbriggan underwear.

Pants and vesta to matcb, infine hairline stripes and cheeks,

t grain leather, canvas and rubber valises,

Neat hairline stripes, cheek and plaid casalmere pants.

You receive full value, honest dealing, finest styles and tbe very
lowest prices at the

;LONDON CLOTHING COMPANY.
> STRICTLY ONE PRICE. AIL COODB MARKEDIB PIIMKKVUt.

Corser Temple and Spring Streets, Los Angeles,
L. HARRIS & CO., PROPRIETORS.

* eats

Monte Vista,
THE OOMI G- OOIiOIS TST,

15*0 FEET ABOVE THE SEA!

NO FOGS ! NO FROSTS !

UNSURPASSED SOIL I

Tlie Home of tbe Cherry and Fig!
The Finest Orange Soil in tbe State!

Abundance of Water in Iron Pipes !

THE CHEAPEST 1.1 Ml l\ THE COUNTY,

VALUE C ONSIDEEED !

CALL FOR PARTICULARS AND MAPS AT

30 SOUTH SPRING STREET.

MONTE VISTA LAND I WATER GO.
\u25a0»\u25a0»\u25a0

WILLIAM RUDDY. JOHN BURNS. EDWIN SMITH.

Ruddy, Burns & Smith,

Real Estate id Commission Brokers,
Loans Negotiated, House. Rented, Rente Collected, et..

No. "I Franklin Street, ? ? - Los Ana?lts, Cal.
sols ita

Parties WaiiiDi Slaviniis
For Fuel. Pack inn orany other

Purpose,
Cm rM Uxra ttnat okim «l

epttl PSKaY, MOTT *CO S. j

\ For CARPENTER WORK,
JOaB'NC MM?TOM WlT"**.!

GO to S. 0. KRONNIOK,
30 8. Spring SB.


